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PREFACE
This paper Is an attempt to show how the Industrial
Survey Division, Office of the Naval Inspector General, func-
tions and how the results obtained by this Division can be of
greatest value to the Comptroller for the Navy,
I wish to express my appreciation to Rear Admiral
R« M« Watt, Jr., USN, Director, Industrial Survey Division,
Office of the Naval Inspector General, for his cooperative at-
titude In allowing me the use of his files and clerical staff
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Widespread and general belief existing of great
waste and inefficiency in the armed forces is brought out by
the following stories appearing in recent newspaper issues.
Mr. John G. Norris, reporter for the Washington
Post , in en article titled "Anti-Waste Program"**" says that the
Secretary of Defense Lovett, in his parting act, orders civi-
lian rein on procurement. This final controversial move to
eliminate military waste, resulted in an order to the Army,
Navy, and Air Force to set up a civilian review group within
each department to pass on manpower and material proposals of
their uniformed staffs. This important organizational change
also is aimed at achieving greater civilian control over the
military. Defense Secretary-designate Charles E, Wilson and
other Republican officials named by President-elect Eisenhower
to run the Pentagon in the new Administration know about the
Lovett order and are understood to view it at least tentatively
with favor, •"• -"<• -» * The third planning phase is the budget-
making process. Military planners in each service estimate the
money needed to buy the approved number of guns, trucks, and
K-rations, These spending proposals ere reviewed in turn by
John G, Norris, "Anti-V:aste Program," The Washington
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the department budget offices. Secretaries, Defense Depart-
ment budget officials. Defense Secretary, Bureau of the Budget,
the President, and Congress, Much of the work at each level
consists of examining the requirements on which the money re-
quests are based. Often it Is found that the previously ap-
proved requirements are excessive and that savings can be made
without cutting forces ,
Joseph and Stewart Alsop In their column "Matter of
1
Pact" discussing the task before Secretary of Defense Charles
£• Wilson say J "Another, and related disease is the Pentagon*
8
consistent overinvestment, in both men and equipment, vAiich has
already been examined in this space,"
2
Senator Wayne L, Morse ( Ind, , Ore,) said:
"The Eisenhower crowd doesn*t want me on the Armed Ser-
vices Cominittee because they got a taste last October
of what I was going to do about the tramendous waste in
the armed services. The Pentagon wanted me off that
committee because they know I know too much about the
inefficiency and waste in the armed forces."
A well-known congressman (nameless because his talk
was not for publication) in an informal talk before the Navy
Class for Comptrollershlp at George Washington University said
the average congressmen, not on an q) propria tions committee nor
on one of the Armed Forces Sub-committees, believed that waste
end inefficiency was very widespread in the Armed Forces. He
stated further that the type news that receives the greatest
I
Joseph and Stewart Alsop, "Matter of Fact", The
Washington Post , January 28, 1953» page 13»
United Press, "Morse Warns of GOP Plan to »Pl\mder»",










distrlbutlon end is accepted ss a typical operation is the type
concerning the recent spoilage of $23»000.00 worth of meat in a
western supply depot and the case of the celebrated oyster forks.
The congressman also pointed out that each enlisted man, upon
finishing his enlistment end receiving his discharge, becomes an
emisary of ill-will, inasmuch as he remembers the occasional
wasteful or inefficient acts he has observed rather than the day
to day efficient functioning of the Navy,
It is this general belief of the existence of wide-
spread 'A^aste end inefficiency in the Armed Forces that must be
eliminated from the congressional mind before the Comptroller
can really do a first-rate job of budget formulation. Before
he can present a budget that is so "tight", with so little "fat"
that any across the board cut must result in the curtailment of
some vital function, before this is possible there must be a
meeting of the minds, so to speak, a feeling of mutual trust,
respect and recognition of integrity between the Congress, the
Executive Department, the military planners, and the people who
formulate the budget.
The question now arises as to how can we in the Navy
Department go about eliminating this widespread idea of waste
and inefficiency. The first and most important way is to eli-
minate as much waste end inefficiency as is humanly possible
in such a large and complex organization. It is understood of





to run a business whose working operfitions outweigh the com«»
bined efforts of Generel Motors, Generel Electric, and American
Telephone end Telegraph Company, end whose prime mission is to
be prepared to fight at a rdoraents notice; a business that has
to be kept good because there is no second prize in V.'er,
Accepting for the moment that perhaps th© Navy is not
as wasteful or inefficient as is generally believed, we come to
the second method of disproving the waste idea and that is by
bringing to the individual congressman the picture of the Navy's
attempt to eliminate waste through tried end proven Industrial
engineering practices.
It is with these two ideas in mind that this paper
is written and an attempt will be made to bring out the value
of the results obtained from the work of the Industrial Survey
Division to the Budget Formulation Officer for the Navy.
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II. ORGANIZATION AND DBVM.OPMSNT OF THE
INDUSTRIAL SURVEY DIVISION, OFFICE
OF THE INSPECTOR GENl^RAL OF THE IIAVY
General Order No, 68 of 1921, reprinted as No. 13
In 1935* providing for administration of navy yards and naval
stations under the Assistant Secretary, specifies as one of
the activities to that end, "Inspections of navy yards and naval
stations."
On September 13, 19i|3» Mr. Prank Knox, then Secretary
of the Navy, issued a directive addressed to all Bureaus end
Offices, Navy Department, including Headquarters, U. S. Marine
Corps, and Headquarters, U, S. Coast Guard, and all Naval Shore
Establishments, in which he directed the Assistant Secretary
of Navy to organize an inspection force in order that the Sec-
retary of the Navy might be kept informed as to the efficiency
of industrial operations primarily, of all shore establishments,
including the effectiveness of their utilization of personnel.
He further directed that this force was to conduct inspections
of other shore establishments not carrying on industrial opera-
tions when directed by the Secretary of the Navy, including the
1
A letter from the Secretary of the Navy to all bu-
reaus end offices. Navy Department, including Headquarters, U.S.
Marine Corps, end Headquarters, U. S. Coast Guard, end all Naval
Shore Establishments, Subject: "Inspection Force in the Office





eatablishraents of the Marino Corps and the Coast Guard and that
the findings of tha inspection force ware to be reviewed by the
Secretary of the Navy.
This force was officially started on 20 January 1944
when the reorganization of tho Office of the Assistant Secretary
of the Navy sot up new divisions: (1) Shore Sstablishments end
Civilian Personnel, (2) Administrative Office, (3) Transporta-
tion Branch, (I4.) Managexnent Engineer, (5) Inspection Division.
On January 1, 194'+» the Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, ?4r, Ralph A, Bard, requested the Chief of Bureau of Naval
Personnel to issue orders detaching Rear Adx-airel C« VJ. Fisher,
U« S« N», as Director of Shore Establishments Division when di-
rected by the Assistant Secretary of the Navy, and ordered to
duty as Director of the Inspection Division of the Office of
2th« Assistant Secretary of the Hevy, Mr* Sard stated further
that Admiral Fisher was to continue his duty as member of the
Havy Manpower Survey Board in accordance with existing orders
and that it was intended that the active work of the Inspection
Division would begin upon the termination of his duty with the
Navy Manpower Survey 3oard»
1
A letter frorrx the Assistant Secretary of the Havy,
approved by Mr, Prank Knox, to all Bureaus and Offices, Navy
Department, including Headquarters, U, S, Marine Corps, end
Headquarters, U» S, Coast Guard, Subject: "organization of
Assistant Secretary's Office," signed Ralph A. Bard, 5 Jan 19i|i4..
2
A memorandum from Kr, Ralph A. Bard, Assistant Sec-
retary of the Wavy, to the Chief of Bureau of Navel Personnel,
1 January 19i4l|-» serial SOSED-O-crc.
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C&ptaln L, M. Atkins was ordered to the Inspection
Division snd in February, 19i|4> h® xvrote a number of letters
to nevBl officers Iocs ted in the various nsvsl and private
shipyards in which he told cf the organize tl on of the inspec-
tion force, end in which he stated the reel object of the In-
spection Force was to make brief, readable reports, which would
be helpful to the field ©nd to the responsible operating Bu-
reaus, concentre tinff- upon the questions involving efficiency
1
and uniformity of industrial operation. He asked each offi-
cer for comments and ideas for the best type of inspection in
the most concentrated and valuable form.
The 8nsv.ers to Captain Atkins' letters contained
many valuable suggestions end comments several of which ere
still belnfT followed today. He was advised that: only ex-
perienced officers or civilians who vrere in touch with the re-
quirements of the fleet, and with the latest mechanical processes,
materials and business procedures should be selected for duty
with the Inspection Division; continuity of inspection work
ejqperience was to be considered essential, inasmuch as there
seemed to be no direct measure of efficiency, and a comparison
of results obtained between the various yards working Tonder si-
milar conditions segued to be the most fertile field of obtaining
results; confidence in the Inspection Division, practical
.
^
A letter from Captain L. M. Atkins, to Rear Admiral
C. S. Gillette, USlJ", i'uget Sound Navy Yard, Breirierton, '.•.'ashington,




recoiriraendations capable of beinj^ actsd upon by various bu-
recuB and yards, sympathetic undertitanding and repreeentetion
of field needs in the Ivavy Departrneiit, end finally, an Inspec-
tion i*'unctlon that would operate to insure better administrative
control and to sfasiat in obtaining better operauionai results.
On 18 April 191+4 "the Kavy Henpoiver Survey iioard in a
letter to the Secretary of the Navy included the following
Statement and recorritftendatlons :-^
( e) 'fhe ITavy Manpov/er Survey Board would coraplete by
1 June 1944 all its surveys of i>iavy. Marine Corps and Coast
Guard Shore I^stablislinente, with the exception of the Navy De-
partment, Merine Corps Headquarters, and Coast Guard Headquarters.
(b) Certain shore stations tied been found to be over-
manned with naval end civilian personnel. Other stations were
found to be underLiaiined. Those situations were in the process
of being corrected.
(c) Coinuiandlng Officers and other authorities at
Naval Shore Sstablisliments had become more conscious of the
necessity for conserving manpower.
(d) VvTiile these surveys had helped substantially to
improve manpower utilization in Shore Establishments, there had
not been sufficient time to make thorough studies end analyses
of each activity and each organization.
{ e-) The Board was of the opinion that most of the
benefits enumerated above would be lost unless a similar Board
1
A letter from Vice Admiral . Adolphus Andrews, USN (Ret),






or some other agency within the Navy Department continued to
maintain constant surveillance over the utilization of man-
power. This surveillance was to be broad in scope embracing
officer, enlisted and civilian personnel of the Navy, Marine
Corps and the Coast Guard Shore Establishments, It was be-
lieved that there should be a centralized agency directly
responsible to the Secretary with respect to utilization of
manpower in Shore Establishments,
(f) The proposed Board should be directed to present
to the Secretary a plan providing for such surveillance includ-
ing the establishment of a system of inspections end controls.
Admiral Andrews concluded his letter with a strong
recommendation that a continuing Navy Manpower Board be es-
tablished directly under the Secretary of the Navy at an early
date, thereby giving it the benefit of personal contact with
the members of the present Navy Manpower Survey Board, its
technical staff end records.
Admiral E. J, King, Commander in Chief, United States
Fleet, and Chief of Naval Operations, in a letter dated 18
April 19kl\- also recommended that the Navy Manpower Survey
Board, together with its subsidiary Naval District Manpower
Survey Committees and Survey Groups, be continued in effect
and be charged with continuous sui'veillance of Navy, Marine
Corps and Coast Guard Shore Establishments in order to insure
1
A letter from Admiral E, J, King, Commander in Chief,
United States Fleet, and Chief of Navel Operations, to the Sec-
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that economy of personnel continues to be practiced.
Mr. Prank Knox disapproved the recommendation for
the continuation of the Navy Manpower Survey Board for the
following reasons:*
(a) The proper follow-up of the work done by the Navy
Manpower Survey Board should be carried on by the already-
created inspectorship of personnel, with Admiral Fisher in
charge, Mr, Knox stated he thought that this inspection de-
partment, under Assistant Secretary Bard, would serve very
adequately in this capacity and that he was strongly opposed
to the continuation in existence of so large and widespread
an organization as that which constituted the Navy Manpower
Survey Board.
A directive issued by the Secretary of the Navy on
20 June 19^44 and signed by Mr. James Porrestal is hereby quoted
in pert:
"1. The directive establishing an Inspection Force in the
Office of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy is hereby can-
celled.
2. In order that the Secretary of the Navy may be kept
Informed as to the efficiency of operation of the industrial
activities of the shore establishments of the Navy, the Marine
Corps and the Coast Guard, including the effectiveness of uti-
lization of personnel engaged in industrial work, there is
hereby established an Industrial Survey Division for this pur-
pose, responsible directly to the Secretary of the Navy. The
Industrial Survey Division shall advise the Secretary concerning
these matters, and shall from time to time inspect such indus-
trial activities and report the results thereof to the Secretary
with pertinent observations and recominendations.
1
A letter from Mr. Frank Knox, the Secretary of the









3. A suitable staff, clerical assistance, office space,
etc., will be assigned to the Industrial Survey Division. The
staff may consist of officers or civilians or both. Industrial
engineers or other specialists may be employed temporarily as
needed* Insofar as practicable, the Industrial Survey Division
will, in conjunction with its own stafT, make use of the ser-
vices of personnel already serving the various bureaus, offices,
end field activities. The Industrial Survey Division may re-
quisition naval personnel for temporary assignment to conduct
specific inspections as required.
i4.. The creation and activities of the Industrial Siirvey
Division shall in no way change nor interfere with the estab-
lished channels of administrative authority. Bureaus and of-
fices will continue to have direct responsibility for the
operation and upkeep of the respective shore establishments
that have been assigned to them.
5. The creation of the Industrial Survey Division does
not alter the existing authority of the Naval Inspector General
and liaison with that office will be established to prevent
duplication of effort and to arrange satisfactory procedures
in cases where their respective fields seem to overlap or where
they have common interests.
6. The term "industrial activities", as used herein, is
defined for the purposes of this order, as meaning activities
(except those which are part of the U. S* Fleet) engaged in the
production of material or its servicing, maintenance, alteration
or repair* Such industrial activities shall be surveyed by the
Industrial Survey Division. Hence the directive to the Naval
Inspector General to
*(d) Inspect shore establishments and shore based
Fleet activities to determine if they are being utilized to the
best advantage end if their facilities and military personnel
are in excess, adequate^ or deficient...*
shall be construed to direct the Naval Inspector General to
make military and operational inspections as distinguished from
industrial surveys which shall be made by the Industrial Survey
Division.
7. The reports and recommendations of the Industrial Sur-
vey Division will be reviewed by the Secretary of the Navy, end
will also be reviewed with the appropriate bureaus and offices
by the Secretary or his agent* Orders involving corrective
action will be issued only by the bureaus or offices having
direct administrative authority*












Mr, Forres tal on 28 June 19^4-^ directed the Chief
of the Biireau of Naval Peraonnel to issue orders, effective
30 June 19l^\.9 to Rear Admiral S. ¥. Fisher, USN, and Captain
L. K« Atkinc, USN, detaching them from duty with the Inspection
Division, Office of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy, and
directing them to report to the Secretary of the Navy for duty
in the Industrial Survey Division, Office of the Secretary of
the Navy. Admiral Fisher was to be Director, Industrial Sur-
vey Division^
During the month of June and July, Admiral Fisher
had conferences with Secretary Foiiestal, Under Secretary Bard,
Bureau Chiefs and various officers from the Office of the Chief
of Naval Operations. The conferences were used as a means of
"selling" the concept of the Industrial Sxirvey Division,
changing as much as possible opposition to cooperation, and
gathering nominations for the staff of the Division,
From 7 through 10 September 19U4» the Industrial
Survey Division made its first field survey at the U, S, Naval
Torpedo Station, Newport, R, !•, a report of which was sent to
the Secretary of the Navy on 23 September 19iU*-»
On 27 December 19i|.5 Mr, Forres tal transferred the
Management Engineer's Office, together with all of its fiinctions.
1
A letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Chief
of the Bureau of Naval Personnel, 23 June 19'^> signed James









duties, responsibilities and personnel to the Industrial Siir-
vey Division. The Director of the Industrial Survey Division
was to assume the duties of the Management Engineer In addition
to his regular duties. On 29 May 19i|-6 the Secretary of Navy
established the Office of the Management Engineer within the
Executive Office of the Secretary and transferred the func-
tions, duties, responsibilities, and personnel of the Manage-
ment Engineer's Branch, Industrial Survey Division to the
Office of the Management Engineer.
On k. February 1950 the Secretary of the Navy issued
a directive concerning the consolidation of field surveys end
coordination of field inspections."^ The Office of the Navel
Inspector General was assigned the responsibility of effecting
coordination of all siirveys end inspections of the Naval Shore
Establishment end of shore based Fleet Activities. The fol-
lowing f\mctlon of the Office of the Naval Inspector General
was given? (b) To study end appraise the operational end
management efficiency of Naval Shore Establishments and of
shore based Fleet Activities. This study and appraisal shall
Include a review of assigned missions and tasks, operational
and administrative procedures, utilization of manpower, end
1
A letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Bureaus,
Boards, and Offices, Navy Department, signed James Porrestal,
27 Dec€9:nber 194-5»
2
A letter from the Secretary of the Navy to All Bu-
reaus, Boerds, and Offices of the Navy Department, signed W.
John Kenney, Acting, 29 Kay 19 14-6, V/JK:ss.
3
A letter from the Secretary of the Navy to All Bu-
reaus, end Offices, Nevy Depertment, Commanders Sea Frontiers,
Commandants, Navel Districts , end River Commands, signed Francis





complience with prescribed policies, doctrines, and technical
ins true tions
•
To the extent required for iiriplericntation, personnel
essigied to the Office of Industrial Survey and to the Shore
Establishment Survey Board were to be transferred to the Of-
fice of the l<Javal Inspector General, With reject to those
activities for which the Secretary of the Kavy was responsible
the Naval Inspector General was to be considered the agent of
the Secretary of the Navyi with respect to those activities for
which the Chief of Naval Operations was responsible, the Naval
Inspector General was to be considered the agent of the Chief
of Naval Operations*
On 23 September 19^2 the Secretary of the Navy issued
an instruction assigning the sponsorship and review of the ac-
tivities of the Industrial Survey Division, Office of the Naval
Inspector General to the Under Secretary of the Navy.
The present organization is shown on the next page.
The Division is headed by the Director, Industrial
Surveys, and the Staff ismade up of specialists in Aeronautics,
Civil Engineering, Supply, Ship's Maintenance and Construction,
(both hull and nacliinery). Ordnance, Personnel, end Manageinent
Engineering. These personnel are officers of senior rank and
civilians, both with considerable industrial experience. At
the present time both civilian staff positions are temporarily
vacant.
T
SECNAV INSTRUCTION 5^1-30.2 from the Secretary of the
Navy to Distribution List A, 23 September 1952.
Oi
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III. THE MISSION AND PROCEDURES OP THE
INDUSTRIAL SURVEY DIVISION, OFFICE
OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL OP TliE NAVY
The exact mission, as presently Btsted, for the
Industrial Survey Division iss
"To study end appraise the operational end management
efficiency of the Navel Shore Establishment and of shore-based
Fleet Activities. This study and appraisal shall include a
review of eseicned raissione and tasks, operational Bnd adniini-
strative procedures, utili2sation of manpower, end compliance
with prescribed policies, doctrines, end technical instructions."
The follovjing is a brief outline of the methods used
in cerrying out the above mission.
1. Survey schedules are prepared by the Assistant Director
end promulgated by INSOEN Notices. These periods may cover
from one to two quarters.
2. A letter to the activity announcing the exxrvey is pre-
pared two or three months before the s^orvey is scheduled to
begin, in order that background material may be forwarded to
the Industrial Survey Division in time for study by all menibera
of the staff.
3. Immediately after the announcement letter is sent to
the activity, a letter is sent to the management bureau con-
cerned requesting the management bureau to nominate representa-
tives from that bxireau, and also to suggest suitable members
from industry. The letter further requests that personnel of
-16-
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the bureau be defiigneted to brief members of the ISD Staff on
current conditions et the activity. This bi'iefing is usually
held the first part of the week imniediately preceding sui'vey,
to allow time before departure for development of items un-
covered in the briefing, ih© bureau Chief is also told that
ISD will look into and report on any specific matters he may
wish.
It-. Industry representatives are usually chosen from pro-
minent members of allied or related civilian industry. Approxi-
mately two months before the survey is scheduled to begin, the
Director contacts the industry people by telephone and invites
them to participate in the survey. The Director is empowered
to offer a contract for their services, however most firms pre-
fer to donate the services of v^he individual. The individual
is then kept infortaed by letter of all the survey details as well
as information on transportation, housing, etc.
S* The background information received from the activity
to be surveyed is duplicated for each staff member and guest.
A folder containing this material, plus the work assignment
sheet showing the area which each staff member will cover, the
officer's orders and directives, copy of the last report of
survey of the activity, and any other pertinent information is
prepared and fur&ished to each participating member and guest.
6. Vhen sll transportation arrangements are complete and
the composition of the survey party is known, a letter furnish-
ing this information is sent to the activity to be surveyed.
10 CiJ l-ii SJOt^ly-
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7« The survey ie opened &t the ectlvity with a confer-
ence held with the Corriirianding Officer and his principal de-
partment heads, to become better ecqueinted end to outline
end clarify the methods of sccomplishing the survey, and to
make e plan for above-board explanations £Jid frank statement
of problems. Following this conference each siirvey member
proceeds to secure all information possible about the elem.ents
assigned to him by studying cherts, filee, records, by ob-
serving operations, and by talking to local personnel. An
interim conference is usually held in the middle of the week
to exchange information among staff members regarding ereas
which should be explored in greater detail and which fall
within someone elEe*& work area. Prior to leaving the station
the Staff holds a conference, at w}iich time conditions ob-
served are discussed in detail and alist of tentative recom-
mendations is prepared. The Commanding Officer of the station
is informed of these recoiamendetlons and his comments ere
noted. From the data collected, a rough report is compiled and
distributed to the interested Bureaus f>nd Offices, The report
is divided into five parts: General Sumitiary, 3ackgroi:ind Data,
Details of Administration, Statistics, and Suirmiary of Recommen-
dations. This report describes in considerable detail the con-
ditions observed, and sets forth the tentative recomm.endaticns.
Each recommendation indicates the Buresu or Office having pri-
mary interest. An opportunity is given the interested bureaus
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conference. At this conference, representatives of intereated
Bureaus neet with the Staff and freely discuss &nj item or
rBcoramendation included therein. 3assd on agreements reached
at this final conference, s siriooth report is prepared and
submitted to the Socrct^ii'y of the Navy for his approval. ' I'ae
approval of this report by the Secretary constitutes, in effect,
a directive for eccompllsluaont. Copies of the roport, after
Secretary approval, ai-e sent to all pax'tios conceruGd. Orders
involving corrective action are issued only by the Bureaus or
Offices having direc i; tidministrative authority. Eveiy effort
is made to formulate recorriraeiidations in sufficiently broad
terns so as not to encroach on this authority.
8» The Bureaus or Offices concerned are requested to make
a report of progrestof accoiaplisliraent not latei' than six liionths
after the survey in order tliat the Naval Inspector General may
keep the Secretary infoi^.ed of such progress. Letters from
Bureaus and Offices infoming ISD whet action thoy iiave taken
to carry out recoMraendationt are routed to concerned riiembers
of the staff for Inforriation and concur-rence. A mecibcr of the
staff is responsible for insuring that satisfactory action has
been taken on each reccramendrtion. If, at the end of six
months, replies have not been received, a rec;uest for reply is
eent. V.Tien all action is ccripleted, a letter to that effect is
•prepared and the report isthen considered complete.
9. In addition to the report on each individual survey,










recorrnnenlations for all shipyards, air stations, etc. These
recomnendetlons are in broad terms, requiring considerable
study by the cognisant Bureaus or Offices and, in sotis in-
stances, requir-e a chonge in policy.
The Industrie! Survey Division /;as orisinelly
scheduled to conduct a survey of ench of the Nevy»s industrial
activities, employing more than one thousand civilians, every
two years. However n recent lonf^-rang-; tentative schedule
shows they can cover only those nctlvities employing; over two
thoTisend people in n three~yenr period. The activities listed
on this schedule enploy about two- thirds of tiie clvilirn em-
ployees in the Navy's contincntrl activities.
In going over the objectives of this paper with Rear
Admiral R, M. ¥att, Jr., USN, pres'-nt Director, Industrial Sur-
vey Division, Admiral ^-'att, in en ©irplificatlon cf the mission
of the Division said there are tv;o objectives for holding the
surveys.
The first is to help thr. activity to develop meElmiim
efficiency, rncxttnur. productivity, maximum ability to support
the Armed Forces either for continued cold v;rr or whtt is more
Ircportent for an all-uut global var.
The second objective is, and having in ^riind ths fact
that we may be faced vith five, ten or perhaps X years of cold
var, gettins the Armed Forces to lesm to get mezimuir striking,
power out of fifty billion dollars a year or perhaps even less.
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can probably stand uur takirig rifty billion dollars e year -
it canH stand any more than that and it may have to be less
than that, and that lafeana that the tliree Sdrvicwa have goc to
learn to get maxlriiua striking power oat of that amount of
money. That raeana cutting out dirfer-ent ^luan operations,
every non-esfc>entiai. which doesn' t wake a real contribution
to that striking power.
Part or a tipeech given toy Rear Admiral 3« F. Manseau,
USH, Director, Industrial Survey Division, at Kaijiag«a©ut iin-
^inesrs Institute, 31 October 193'2, is hereby viuoted:
^'lio\i v.hau do thoso surveys accomplish? «exi, i'or one
thing, they serve to give the Secretary a specific report on
how each of the activitius S'OX'Veyed is perfomiiig. Cei'taiiily,
li|. or 18 people spending only a week in a large plant such as
the v.'aval bupply Center, iJorfoik, wiixoh we surveyed last week,
may overlook many important items. 3ut even in the short time
I have been connected wi.th whe Indus uPial i-urvey division, 1
certainly know that the Board can hardly help but come up with
i;;:prea£;io.riS that are truly indicative of tue omcieucy of
operations and management. Due to the nature of the surveys,
v.'here we taice plant by pltnt and ^o into Uie details of opera-
tion, end considering the differences between plants, I find
that the reccrar;©ndations do not follow any particular pattern.
We call the shots as we see them and as they apply to the
specific plant "onder survey. Our X'indings st one place xur-
nlsh clues for questioning in another. kTiere we find worth-
vjhile prcccdureii or pracoicoib a- one plaiit, we recoiiiiicsnd oueir
adoption where applicable to others. Asppreviously indicated,
an average of about i>i> recoroiaendations ard ijiade. Mosu are very
broad in nature, so it is difficult to accurately evaluate the
monetary savings rcsuu-tin^, Irom cheir adoi^tiou. Attempts nave
been made to estimate possible savings if all of the approved
recoiiiiTiendations involved iii a particular survej; were effectively
carried out. One such estimate made some time ago indicated
that savings of about ti.o million dollars aruiually could be made.
As stated, though, the extent of savings is difficult to evaluate
end iierhops more diiTicult ^c prove. Leldon is the pictuie
clear-cut. Perhaps some of the more important benefits of in-
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Industrial surveys would etlll be worthwhile if we made no
recommendations at all nor prepared any report. In general,
'•/e find thj-vU all levele o£ iT.pj:.iS'^^.:]ient iiz ei: cli plsnt are vory
anxious to run the Navy*s very beat operation, Kep^ personnel
sre Intelligent, conscientious, end ccii^petent. In our opera-
tion we strive to encourage them to frankly describe their
operations and ex2)l''^i-lr^ tJieir prcblo^as. '.'e point out tliat ye
are on the aame time as they, and are looking toward the same
eni« CoriVeraationa an"" di£c:iai; '.ons ^:ad t'.i'^ OAC-ia.^iiie of ideas
during the survey do much to stimulate thought and I wo\ild
venture to say that for every specific recoininendation the
Board makes as a result of a survey, local management comes
up with L dozsn different, iissfui ideas ivlilch thsy cl'ionsGlves
apply. Another thing, in order to get unbiased opinions as to
hO'A the lla-rr is doln.j: in the eyes of inlu::trlall£tij, and to
get industry's suggestions as to how the Navy might conduct
its business more efficiently, we meke it a practice to invite
guest members from industry to assist in the surveys. Invari-
ably, these .^no&t racubo's ara Lo:,"-'-level in tilieir field. ..^IjO
invariably, guest members have been impressed with the magnitude
of the ^Irivy's in lur>trlf.i Oj..'eA*Rl;lons and uhe ef .""Icu-cncy '.-'ibh
which they are conducted. As an indication of how surveys are
accepted by local mp^'iagement, and what g\isst nenbers from in-
dustry think 4f the Navy*s operation, X will quote from a few
letters we lisve received;
Naval ''.'xm Factory, Vc3hln£;ton 25, 0. C.
Rear Admiral B. H. Hanlon, IJSN
*'.ve found your survey to be most constmictive in its
reconr'endatir.ns, Soraehcv;, ir.ost inspections and/or surveys
create the air of destructive criticism. Yours did not in any
echelon in this corrriand, '. Ithout exception my peoplo iiave
told me they found the survey and its members sympathetic to
their problems end helpTU. in rccorimendin^j iioiutions,'
L. A. Hylond, \Mco rrssidont, ^enlix A-rletion Coiporatlon,
Fisher Building, Detroit 2, Michigan
•Perhaps my best expression of your work is that as
a citizen and as r ta.cpsyer I am hsppy to have had the oppor-
tunity to observe it and to note the recommendations which
you ha'^'^e made. *
J, R. Bclley, Englneerinr; Service Division, E. I, duPont
DeNeraours & Company, Wilmington, Delaware.
•You hnve some excellent men in this group, and they






V.'. C» ririu£, Director of i-iiiitary lulectronicfii development.
Bell Telephone Lsboratories, V^hippany, Kew Jersey
I am very much impressed by the comprehensive na-
tor© of your obsei'vations tuid tae many constructive recoinrrien*
da tions. "
Acbniral Hanseau concluded his speech by saying he
thought the Navy's use of leading industrialists in assisting
in the surveys was one of the best ways of publicising the
Navy^s Industrial operations. That if they find the Navy con-
ducting its business efficiently, psi'heps they will spread the
word to others. And if they can show the Navy e more efficient
way to conduct their business, they have an opportunity to do
00, and the Navy should certainly take heed.
it is tho writer's opinion tliat the Industrial ourvey
Board does the two thiiigs aeaessary to combat the idea of waste
and inefficiency. First it actually eiimlnjiteb waswc* and inef-
ficiency at iiho i^ourcc and secoxid it fui-niishes a very good medium
of fav:;rable publicity, xhe writer feels therefore the i<avy
sho'old do two thin.£,s to uiiiiauce the value of the Indus* trxal Sur-
vey Jcard and to get the very j^reatest return possible from its
operations.
1, Create & second Board, or tean, with fewer, but of
the sar.ic calibei-, laejiibers, for the purpose of surveying indus-
trial tjpc organizations with less than two thousand employees.
2. Encourage Ccngreu Lionel participation in the sui've;/S.
Every effort should be nade to get the Congressman from the dis-
trict of the sui»veyed activity to be present for at least a part
intsb
l>nA
of tae survey. Tiiis would serve as an excellent opportunity
Tor the Congressman to meet with nlB constituents as well as
beccfi^e acquainted with federal projects in nib district, if-
fort should 6 made to include Congressional members of the
appi?opriation coiruiltteed in surveys neid close to Washington.
I'he i^laval industrial activities in xioston, hew Yor^, irhila-
dslphia, j^altimore» Itorfolk^ and Charleston are all within
three hours flying tlirie and would be possiole pxaces I'or Gon-
gresalonal participation.
This last recoiaiaendation mignt well take x.he combined
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